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CRONOGRAMA ANUAL  

ASIGNATURA   INGLES 

PROFESOR RODOLFO SANCHEZ TAIVA 

CURSO 7° BASICO 

UNIT I:  
FEELINGS AND OPINIONS 

Fecha:  Inicio:01/04/2019 – Término: 30/04/2019 
 
CONTENTS 

 

 Intensifiers (It’s a bit annoying; he’s a little 
nervous; she looks very happy)  

 Expressing feelings (He feels happy; she looks 
tired; he seems nice; you sound angry)  

 Questions (Why are you sad? What’s the 
matter? What’s wrong? Are you feeling alright?)  

 Verbs (think, find, need, know; meet)  
 Connectors (because, first, second, next, finally)  
 Suffixes –ly: friendly, lovely, lonely  
 Identify and use Present simple related to spare 

time activities.  
 Adjectives (happy, angry, sad, tired, excited, 

nervous, nice, annoyed, bored, upset, glad, kind, 
friendly)  

 Activities (play sports; go out; surf/browse the 
net; play console games; chat on the phone; 
hang out; play football/volleyball; do 
karate/athletics; go swimming/skating)  

 Expressions (afraid of; make friends/plans/a 
mistake; give advice; I’m fed up/ bored with; I’m 
sorry to hear that; see you later/soon; I feel… 
because…; I’m…(angry/happy/sad) about…; 
I’m annoyed about/with…;I’m tired of…; I’m 
bored with…; I’m fond of…) 

 
ABILITIES 

Speaking 
Reading 
Listening 
Writing 
 
PERSONAL READING: 09 /04 /2019 

 
EVALUACIÓN DE PROCESO:  

Revisión de actividades en cuaderno y  guías, 
interrogaciones orales y escritas, participación en 
clases. 
 
EVALUACIÓN DE PRODUCTO: 23/04/2019 
Valor del mes: 
MARZO: RESPONSABILIDAD 
ABRIL: VERACIDAD 

UNIT 2:  
HEALTHY HABITS. 
 
Fecha: Inicio 06/05/2019:– Término: 18/06/2019 
 
CONTENTS 

 Expressing quantities (How much is left? 
There’s a lot of; there are many; Is there any? 
There are some; are there any?)  

 Questions (Do you like fruit? Would you like 
some meat? Are there any…? Is there 
any…? Do you want some…?) Connectors 
(or/too; Would you like tea or coffee? Do you 
want milk too? First, second, next, finally)  

 Expressing obligations and offerings (must, 
mustn’t; Would you like?)  

 Verbs (want, understand, eat, cook, walk, 
read, play computer games, relax, rest, sleep, 
listen to music, practice/play sports, ride a 
bike)  

 Food expressions (it smells good; it tastes 
delicious)  

 Asking and giving advice to (someone) on 
(something)  

 Routine references using frequency adverbs 
(How often do you eat healthy food?)  

 Food vocabulary (Fruits and vegetables: 
apple, orange, banana, lemon, grape, 
tomato, potato, lettuce, cabbage, carrot, 
Food: meat, chicken, egg, pasta, pizza, rice, 
salad, sandwich, biscuit, bread, cake, butter, 
cheese, chocolate, ice cream)  

 Drinks (coffee, juice, milk, water, tea)  
 Meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner, picnic, 

barbecue A bottle of; a piece of, a glass of 
Hungry, thirsty Healthy food, fast food, junk 
food, menu). 

 ABILITIES 

Speaking 
 Reading 
 Listening 

Writing 
 
 PERSONAL READING: 13/05/2019 

 Evaluación de proceso:  
 Revisión de actividades en cuaderno y  guías, 

interrogaciones orales y escritas, participación en 
clases. 
EVALUACIÓN DE PRODUCTO: 11/06/2019 
Valor del mes: 
MAYO: LIBERTAD 
JUNIO: ALEGRÍA 

 
UNIT 3:    

SPORTS AND FREE TIME ACTIVITIES. 

Fecha: Inicio: 24/06/2019– Término: 24/09/2019 
 
CONTENTS 
 

 Identifying and describing sports and hobbies: 
Swimming is an excellent sport to get fit.  

 Talking about activities: skating is fun; football is 
cool; tennis is exciting; console games are 
boring.  

 Past simple: He won the competition; What did 
they do on Saturday? They went to the museum.  

 Past continuous (interrupted actions): I was 
playing football when it started to rain; She was 
running when she saw the accident.  

 Time and grade actions happened: He played 

 
UNIT 4:  GREEN ISSUES    

Fecha: Inicio:30/09/2019  – Término: 19/11/2019 
 
CONTENTS 

 Expressions: made of, cut down, throw away, 
take care of, for example, ask for.  

 Expressing cause-effect: If we pollute water, 
fish die.  

 Imperatives: Don’t throw garbage/ Don’t drop 
litter / Don’t litter / Respect nature.  

 Modal verb: could; we could plant more trees.  
 Verb+to+infinitive: I want to take care of the 

planet.  
 Connectors: first, second, next, finally, 

because.  
 Unit vocabulary: Environment, plastic, glass, 

metal, second hand; factory, outdoors, 
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yesterday; They ran fast.  
 Expressing possessions: The students’ 

copybooks; The Jones’s place; Marcos’ 
sneakers.  

 Verbs: play, go and do related to sports.  
 suffix -ing: jogging, swimming, biking.  
 Sports: football, tennis, basketball, volleyball, 

running, climbing, skating, aerobics, karate, 
athletics, gymnastics, skateboarding Sports  

o equipment: sneakers, ball, bat, stick, 
helmet. 

 People related to sports: players, referee, 
spectators, winner, loser, team.  

 Places related to sports: court, pitch, stadium, 
track, pool.  

 Free time activities: go dancing/ camping; play 
board games; collect; read books; play console 
games; surf the net. 

 
. 
ABILITIES 
Speaking 
Reading 
Listening 
Writing 
 
PERSONAL READING:27/08/2019  
EVALUACIÓN DE PROCESO: Actividades del 
cuaderno, guías, interrogaciones orales y escritas. 
 
EVALUACIÓN DE PRODUCTO: 10/09/2019 
AGOSTO SOLIDARIDAD 
SEPTIEMBRE JUSTICIA 

countryside, wildfire, earthquake, forest, 
lake, sea, pollution, temperature, smog, 
waste, cut down, destroy, contaminate, 
natural resources, protect, save, pollute, 
global problems, garbage, plant trees, trash, 
litter. 

 
ABILITIES 
Speaking 
Reading 
Listening 
Writing 
 
PERSONAL READING: 29/10/2019 
EVALUACIÓN DE PROCESO: Actividades del 

cuaderno, guías, interrogaciones orales y escritas. 
 
EVALUACIÓN DE PRODUCTO: 19/11/2019 
Valor del mes: 
OCTUBRE SENCILLEZ 
NOVIEMBRE FRATERNIDAD 
DICIEMBRE PAZ 
 


